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Live Aqua Urban Resort San Miguel de Allende Joins
Preferred Hotels & Resorts’ Legend Collection
Mexico City, Mexico (November 25, 2019) – Live Aqua Urban Resort San Miguel de Allende
announced its membership as the newest experience available within the Preferred Hotels &
Resorts’ Legend Collection, the ultimate portfolio of exceptional properties in the world’s most
remarkable destinations. This announcement, in conjunction with the property’s Prix Versailles
for Architecture and Design in North America award, sets La Colección Resorts’ most recently
opened property as one of the most prestigious in Mexico.
Globally sophisticated and culturally refined, Preferred Hotels & Resorts’ Legend Collection
boasts singular properties featuring exquisite accommodations, stellar and intuitive personal
service, renowned dining, and exceptional spas, setting the stage for the most unforgettable
experiences.
“With a strong footprint in Mexico and, very soon, in the Dominican Republic, we’re proud to
serve travelers with the most luxurious and comforting experiences and announcing our
membership with Preferred Hotels & Resorts’ Legend Collection speaks to that mission,” said
Enrique Calderón, COO of the Management Company of La Coleccion Resorts properties. “At our
company, we focus to bring the ultimate getaway experience for guests without sacrificing your
true Mexican identity and being part of this prestigious collection makes all our hard work
worthwhile,” he added.
Inaugurated in November 2018, Live Aqua Urban Resort San Miguel de Allende is the largest
resort set in this renowned city designated a World Heritage Site by UNESCO in 2008. The
property introduces urban modernity and elements of the brand’s signature concept of
awakening the senses to one of Mexico’s most popular and historic cities. Upon arrival, guests
appreciate its presence - a hacienda-style structure with massive double wooden doors that
invites guests to experience impressive design features such as elevated ceilings, arches,
courtyards, enormous art pieces, water features, and more.

The resort was developed by award-winning AoMa Estudio, based in Mexico City, that took
inspiration from San Miguel de Allende by bringing in both small and large details from the city’s
culture and colonial architecture such as plazas, gardens and patios, as well as is vast array of
textures and shapes.
The impressive design continues into the 153 guestrooms and seven suites with unique elements
such as glass encased bathrooms, exposed brick, mosaic tiles and rustic wooden floors. The resort
offers numerous experiences including celebrity Mexican Chef Eduardo Palazuelos’ Zibu, a finedining venue that presents a modern take on Mexican cuisine and the Spice Market, a 100%
cutting-edge pan-Asian culinary experience. Other amenities include an outdoor pool and jacuzzi,
a state-of-the-art fitness center and a beauty parlor and the Feel Urban Spa.
Live Aqua Urban Resort San Miguel de Allende rates begin at $350USD/night and reservations
can be made by visiting https://www.lacoleccionresorts.com/en/live-aqua-urban-resort-sanmiguel-de-allende
###
About La Colección Resorts
La Colección Resorts is comprised of 16 distinctive resorts located in Mexico and the Dominican Republic, encompassing the
brands Live Aqua Resorts, Grand Fiesta Americana Hotels & Resorts, Fiesta Americana Hotels & Resorts and The Explorean.
Showcasing the best of the destination including warm culture and hospitality, guests are privy to unrivalled accommodations,
amenities and entertainment that ensure a superior, world-class vacation experience. The resorts within La Colección include:
Live Aqua Beach Resort Cancun All Inclusive Adults Only, Live Aqua Boutique Resort Playa del Carmen, Live Aqua Urban Resort
San Miguel de Allende, Live Aqua Private Residences Los Cabos, Live Aqua Beach Resort Punta Cana, Grand Fiesta Americana
Puerto Vallarta All Inclusive Adults Only, Grand Fiesta Americana Coral Beach Cancun, Ú by Grand Fiesta Americana at Coral
Beach, Grand Fiesta Americana Los Cabos All Inclusive Golf & Spa, Fiesta Americana Cozumel All Inclusive, Fiesta Americana
Condesa Cancun All Inclusive, Fiesta Americana Puerto Vallarta All Inclusive & Spa, Fiesta Americana Cancun Villas, Fiesta
Americana Acapulco Villas, The Explorean Cozumel and The Explorean Kohunlich. Upcoming openings 2020 & 2021 in Punta
Cana, Los Corales in Dominican Republic, Tulkal Riviera Maya, Playa Mujeres and Valle de Guadalupe BC in Mexico. For further
information, please visit: www.lacoleccionresorts.com/

